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Election
? The Stockholders of the Connoquenes-

siag Valley R. R , will meet in the bor-
ough of Zelienople, Butler cobnty,'' P».,
<)n Monday, 1ItH day ol January, between
fhe hours of 12 M., and 4 o'clock, P. M.
to electa Pfesii^eh'tand twelve Directors

\u25a0a officers for the ensuing year.
By order of the President.

GEOROE B-LACK, Sec'y.
Dec 26, 'o6::2t.

Iron City Colltgt,

We take plea«u'« in calling the atten-
tion of onr readers to this popular and
justly celebrated Business College As
Art institution for the practical education
of young men preparatory to engaging in
business, it probably has no equal in this,
br in any other country. That its sys-
tem of instruction is eminently practical
is mofl conclusively showu in the remark-
able success attending its graduates, who
ifre- found in all parts of the country, oc-

eupyiiifc the most exalted positsons in
busififess. Persons wishing to obtain a
thorough practical business education can
not do better than enter npon a course of

study at the Iron City College.

Lecture.

I)r. j.B. Cla-k of eny city, the
late popular CMt£.el of-s23i P. V., will
?D. V.?deliver a Lecture in the U. P.
Church of Mount Verusjta, near North
Washington, this county, on MondayW«-
ning, January 21st, 1807. Subject?-
'? National Rcconstruc:ion."

It is hoped by this honorable way to

realize something considerable to aid the
congregation in propcriy furnishing their
new house of worship. The opeuing of
the church foi divine service will take
place on the Sabbath previous, and the
LOUDS Supper be dispensed.

Ol'lt BOOK TAIJLE.
I V ,*

Mi.par's Monthly
For January, ISG7, is on our desk. Itis
full of interesting matter, among which
we notice Il(r<>ie~).(£»a« t;f '|lerji< 'Men,
Personal Ret Elections !bf the War,
Hours with the' Dead, Three days offer-

ror, Three Hundred a Yeat, Medical De-
lusions of the Old Time, Ike. This Mag*
"line for 1867 promises to be even more

interesting and instructive than its pre-
decessor* Every family shquld have this
periodical Each number has about ISC
pagfli of 'feadiug matter, which, at the
end of the year, would nuke over 1500
pages, and all for 81.00. Address Ho."-
per and Brothcrr, Squdi'i, New
York. ' J "

The Little Pilgrim.

We have just received for the month,
January, DG7, the neat little Magazine
bearing the above title, and edited ' y
Grace Greenwood. This is a Monthly
Journal intended foi boys an J girls.?
Price, single copy, one year, 0) ceuts.?

It is certainly a very interesting work for
those for whom it is designed. The Jan-
uary uumber is filled witli'eh jiec origiual
Stories, Poetry,original aud selected. An-
ecdotes and of children, Char*
adca, Rebuses, Puzeles and Enigmas. It
contains an<| only 00 cents a
a year. Sendfor'it. Address,post paid
Leander K. Ltppiujoit, 319 Walnut St.;
Philadelphia. r

A New and Grand fpoch in Medicine]
DR. MAOOIFL is the lounder of u new

Medical SystemTlie quaatitariaus,
whose rq|jU internal doses enfeeble the

/\u25a0tomach and paralyse tl>e bowel.', must
gK'e precedence to the man who restores
health and appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary Pills, aud cures tho
most viruleut sores with a bo* or so of his
wonderful ab'd alt-healing Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped uoairums

of the day. Kxtnnordiuary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Salve have opened
the eyes of 'the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, and
Upon whiohi people have »o long bliudly
depended. Maggiel's Fills are uot of the
class that swallowed by the dozcu, and
'of which every box full taken creatos au
absolute neeeaaity for anotlier. One or

two uf.Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
tioueb in perfect order, tone the stomach,

u Cfcate.H an appetite, auu reuder the spit ice
'light and buoyant ! . There is no griping,
''and no reaction in the form qf cupstipa-

: tion. If the liver i? affected,, its func
;tions are restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medLeiu-es very
desirable for the" wants W delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases
?re literally extinguished by tUe 4iscu-

.factani. power Qi" MaggleK* io
jfWet, it is here annqunced (.hajMiAoiEL's
;'BILIOUB, ;ARD DIARRHEA
tPiLLS core where all others fail. While
{for.'Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAA<>IEL''Y
SALVE is infulliabla. Sold by J. MAO-
a»*L, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and

'#ll Druggists, at 25 cts. perbox.

F For Sale at Dr. GRAHAM'S Drng
ritore, sole Agent in Butler, Pa.

{ my % '?6o.> ~

ITomtamuTalionit"
if! the CiftißSr

MR. EDITOR: ?There 4l* pleasant
things happening in the school room al.
moat every cay; but one of the most
pleasant things that'tH-er happened to me,
took siace on last New Year's day, in
Doyle i school, Buffalo township. It was

as follows :

At noon I was informed that some one,
without, desired to see me. Ileft the
room, aud i'feile out, the doors were clos-
ed ! ThiiJtf I, to mytrlf, I'm "barred
out." But judge my surprise and dis-
comfiture, when I was allowed togo in,

to find my desk covered with one of the
nicest trrah imaginable, prepared by
Misses Electa Lea von, Jennie Sarver, and
Mary Ashbaugh.

The whole school united in doing jus-
tico to the repast, and the best of har-
mony prevailed. It was really a pleas,
ant scene to witness ; and we write this
in hopes that next New Year's day will
be celebrated by every school in the
county in the satte way.

May the dear £}rls who planned and

executed the subject of this letter, grow

up to be model women, as they are mod-
el gir's, is the earnest wish of their

TEACHER.

For the Citfxen.

MR. EDITOR :?ln your last issue 100
ticed * communication on the Senatorial

question for Mr Steven* Tht article is

indeed quite moderate,'ini fair,«nd there-
fore, liable to little

perhaps, itsxhief defect. To nje Ifseems
somewhat like the argument of a lawyer
in the interest of his client's cause after
the veidiet of the j?ify had been recorded

in favor of the other party. At least,
this is the case, so far as our county is
concerned. The annual Convention of
the party, held in June last, give

anee to the will of our people on this sub>
ject in such a way as not to be misun-
derstood. That Convention declared that
Gov. Curiin was the choice of our peo>
pie,for this high office. It is tru-', there
were two or three gentlemen who were not

sa:isfied with this result ! Claiming to

be fri-udly to a Western candidate; had
piavenlion declared iu

Cameron, they would hn\ l e thrown up
their hats with a will, although tie lives
cn the'Kast side of the
Ono of these gentlemen forged a card for
the (Ja:cllc, in which 1c n adc a i ale-

to say thatuhe Convention had not

taken such taction !' AoothcT' of them
traveled near''fci'ty miles to \u25a0 procure a

eahl'i' roin a Uitrfn'ber of the Convention)

to the samc'eflFect: it, too, wa? intended
for Jnrcitjii consumption. After they
were driven from this position, their next

plea was, that the action of the Conven-
tion was a surprise on the friends of oth-
er candidates?was, as lawyers would ex-

press it, secundum rnjulum.
Were this, in fact, the case, they would

he required to lesort to a formal method
of getting r -lief. In other .vords, n judg-
ment of this kind is as binding as any
other, until it is regularly opened. Had
they felt, that either the equity or the
law was on their side, they would have
soon availed themselves of the right of
re hearing. This they could easily have
done by asking the Executive Committee
to have given them a hew trial. This
would have been acceptable to the friends
of <Jov. Curtin. who would have been
bat too willing to have the rnafter re sub-
mitted to the pc >ple.
' But this they did not want. They
knew too well what would bo the result
io> such amissue. For it is certainly 3afc
to say that the result would not have been
less favorable to Governor Curtin, than
a similar test had. in. fraaklic aountyt
l«*s two months jiince, when flicrote
stood, If'far Cameron, 2 for Stevens, and
73 for Curtin. - .

It is a fact, that all must have observ-
ed, that Curtin has gained ground with
the people daily ever since, theeinvass
opened. And the only question, now to
oe decided, is. whether the people's rep-
resentatives will recognize and oAry that
popular will. On this question, many
and conflicting stories are told of the
\u25a0Kast?which, ami nearest the truth, will
Boon be seen Next Thura ay the elec-
tion takes placo. We have not long to

,WJUt see t£i» result. For use, though
not saiig'tiine. I am quite hopeful of <th£
issue. At any rate, I aui proud>tq Jtnuw
that, if perfidy should pieced, it'wi l not

?"ta laid at the door of Western members
With the exception of two Senator*

and two or |Jirec UicaiLers, ; West is
admitted to be a unit.

The friends ot Geo. Cameron
that levator Lowry, of Erie, iuteuds'*o.
ting for him in opposition to the united
protest of the constituents of hi* "own
district, to say nothing of the smt : ment
of tbe entire Wtyt, irfcicb he has in part
claimed to represent.

If tbe result sfiould prove these claims,
to be well founded, tbe West yillhave
less of his deiiuuciatioo|«if corruption in
tho future! *

~.....

' In our neighboring county of Alle.
gheny, it is claimed tfefare are two or
Awe votes for Cameron, -That Glaas, of
the House, sTiauty vole so, is net to be
wondered at; biU? tfc «fe loth to believe
that Senator Graham a aim,
ilar course. Unlike Andy" Jdtijjson, he

hiff AM y£t"fil!6<l"Sv6Vy office, from ~AI.
derman to President. IIis ambition there-
fore, it is easy to suppose, is not satisfied
A nan of fair abilities?of good reputa-
tion as a Legislator and for integrity, it
is not to be supposed that he (eels indif-
ferent to a good name, nor to the tm'H of
the people. Fur the present, however, the
matter is in his own hands, as it is in the
hands of all others. All that we have
to do now, is to wait patiently tire result,
to reward the faithful and to mark the
faithless. FINIS.

FACTS V* THEORIES.
"Give mea place to rest my lever on,"

says Archimedes, "and I will iuov« the
world." "Give me pure and unadulter-
ated drugs," says Medicus, of the olden
times "and Iwill cure disease.",,, ~

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits were veriest charhjwwjs..?
They knew there was no place tO rest
their lever on, either to move the world
or cure disease. Mechanism was iu a
backward state, and the medieal profes-
sion was but another name for sorcery an
a'l the adjuncts of magic filters aud
charms of"evil eye, &o.

But th£oC latter days have borne unto
us something more than even superstition
and its crcweverdreamt of in their umdest
philosophy. In these days of practical !
sciec.ie, what was theory of yesterday
as fafit to-day, and all the old-time notions
become as bubbles in the sun, and burst
und |>reak with every breath we draw.

Let Archimedes shoulder his lever and
we will find a resting for it to move the
world. Let mine ancient Medicus pant
and toil nojuore for the drugs he so sorely
needs, for vte have them at our hand,
ever ready to serve them at his beck.

Refined in the labratory of Dr. Mag-
giel.fJ.he finest ouateriels known 'in. rfhp
medicftl profession are obtainable bf any
one. is liillious, and I>iar
rhea Pills stand unrivalled, and his Salve
operates with magical effect upon burns,
scalds, aud all sores and ulcers of the
ikin.

In fact, we think MAGGIEL'S Pills and
Salve arc the Wonder of this century, and
we are happy in the thought that, many
others of our brethren of the craft agree
with us. We would earnestly counsel
that all families provide themselves with
Dr. Maggiel's Preparations at once, and
keep them ready at hand, so as to use
them at the most opportune time
aud as occ&sion serves.? Volley Sr.ntnicl.

Special
-ft*' l «>? vt O P., holda its

yv stated uieftinK« the 11*11, on
Main fet., fiutlrr, Penusy Ivania,

mencini? at 6 >'clot4.. Brethren from sister Lodge* are'
respectfudy at lend. By order ef the N U.

sg M?*Bntler LodgJ*, No. 272, A. T M-,

L/\ boldiilntated meeting* in the Odd Follow?
H*ll.on Main Street, Butler, Fa., on the first

rWy\ Wednesday of anch month Brethren fr« m
I \ \u25a0'\u25a0 tor Lodge* are respectfully invited to at-

tend. lly order of the W. M.
Errors or Youth.

AGEXTLKMAN who auffered fbr years from Nerv-
ou* Debility, PrematTfre Decay, end all the effects

of yontftifulindiscretion, will,for the «»k» of suffering
hutua-ltty, send free to all who need it, the r xeipt and
directions fi»r making the simple remedy he
was cured S-'ufferers wishing to prollt by the adverti-
ser's experience, can do so by a.lt resting, in perfect
oofldeni ?. JOHN B. txiDKN,

; ]<%n. 'i7, 3m No. 42 Cedar St., New Vork.

-CONSUMPTIVEST?The Advertiser, having
been restored to health it a few weeks, by a very wim-
ple remedy, after several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?is anxious to nuko known to his fellow-sufYcrers
the means of cure.

To all who deaite it, he will aend a copy of the pre-
scription uaed, (free of charge) with Iliadiiectiona for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
CBlCtfcl rot COXVIMPTIOM, A NTH MA, DROMCIITU,Ic.
The only object of the fdrertiaer In lending the Pre-
scription, if to benefit the afflicted, and spread informi-

tion which ho eoncoivtl to he invaluable; and he hopet

e?ary aufterer will try bit remedy, aa it will coat them
nothing, and may prove a bleaau.g

Partita wishing the prercriptlon. will pleaae addreaa
KIT. KDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamaburg, King* county, New York.
»Q7. 7. 1864, ly.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery i
Actaiu W.V««»SIIDbjr DR. TOBIAS'

VKN£TIAN LIMMKNT,if u»r,l »h*n flrnt UV«n b
P'r»>p* cf tcmpar.ito hsbiu. Tbis medkina nu rn.
known In the United State# over 2') years. Tltou* and*
have used it,and found it never failed to cure any com-
plaint f«w which it was rewommeuded, and all those who
flrst tried it,are now nevsr without it. IuliioCbolc. a;
of IMS, l>r. Tobies altend «d 4<) cases and U>st 4, Iteing
called in too late to do any good.

DIKECTIONB.?Take a teasponnfhl in a wine-glass of
water every half hour foi two hours, and rub the abdo-
men and cxtremitiee wel! with the Liniment. To allay
tb- thirst. Uke » lamp of ice in the mouth, about thesue of ? marble every ten minutes Itis w»v«ntcd per
fectly innocent to taku internally. Sold by all drug
gists, price 4 J mud HO cents. Dupot, 56 Court laud

A Sln3t.Bo.of BRApDRETH PILLS C*a*ina
more TrgaUkla ?xtrartiT, mollcr than tw.nl;buiesof
\u25a0Uiy pilta any wh.r« in iff. world knM«i*O7 fir,
tiudnrid pbyilelui. ""th.m | n thru proctic. toll,*
exclnuoa ol otb-r purg.il*,* Th. flr»t l«ttrr of th»ir
r.lu.u jr»t«cWcMy ».>pr«ci«t»d. Winn tbay «re l>rt
Mrknown. a sudden death and continued sickness *m
be of tbe paat. Let who know them a|»eak right
out in their fa»or. Itie a duty which willsave life.

Our race are aubject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at thie season. it ie d«nfariHii ea it ii prevalent
bnt Brwndretli'i PUJ* afftd an invaluable an«l efficient
protection. tt»«lr «cc \ai >n tin-« wt prevent the
eol!e«*ti<tn ef tho*e impnritie.iwhich, when in aumcient
quantity.- caufte no much d*i.g*r tj the body'* heilth.
Thoy Liver Complaint. Dyaprp-ta. Lo«snf Ap-
-I<etne, Pain in the Head, lleartbnin, I'ain in Urea att

Bone. Sudden Faiutnees and Coatlveues*. Sold by e all
respectable Dealer* InMedicine

Cfct RAA \KARI He wantWAIWVV Apent* every wit ere to eel I otir

aiU-RHi t> Sowing Machine*. Three new kirds Un
der amflnflper feed. .Kent«>n trial. Warranted liyo

ve|iri
! Above aa'.arv or large e«>mmiaeion paid.' Tli*

; cliinee wdd in United State* for leaa than fW, which arv
*I'Vlicensed fey Howr, WhtrU-r 4 HV/atm. Gr>«xr <tBaLer. Sinytr 4 CI) , and BachsUsr All other cheap

inachinee are infrimgemmU and Uie selUr or uaer are
Uable t* arrest,jing **nd impri»mnimmt. llluetrated cir-
culara uent./V<* Addre«a, or eall upon Shaw ftClark
at Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago 111.

J una n yl-<)g^

117 ANTED. AOICNT^?S76 to S2OO PER MO.VTH for
F V gruliemen. ami s3*» to $7& ft»r ladiee, everywhere

tojptro^tUse the Celebrated Common geuae Family Hew-'tag machine, improved awl|»«rfected It will hem, fell
?titch, quilt, biod, braid and embroider beautifully.??

.Price oaly S2U, making the elastic lock stitch, and fuily
warranted for three y«ars. We pay the above wugea or
t commission, from which twice that aanonnt can beAddress with stamp, 01 call on C. UOWEKB *
C«.; Salesrooms, N0*246 South KIPTIIStreet, Philadel-

aud\er* a ,*tUr* promptly, with circulan

Orphan's Court Sale .of Real
.+V Estate.

B<W« TVS o/*" J***?"1 doere. of the Orphan.,
' "?'y «U.ori«i?n

* 1 Pobl,c ««u<lne and o«t-crropoa the on 7»

Siiturday, February 9 ih, 1867,
"

""f interest andcUimoftllorTln* be Wolf. I*l*of the borough of llutUr

«itu>? in,"vid»"l ?>»" l>»rt or > U.t ofground, .itu»t» on M«m .trew, in the borough »foro-?aid. being .inty feet i. frnll, ou j|.,?
, IrM, Jndning buck on* hundred ud eighty feet tom alley andbounded on the North by 1.., S?VSouth by «u nUf) and We«t by Main .tr.et; and b«iwon#square North .if »he bUuiond. in MidTwo Btor, Brick Uou«, Brick .Top or

building. thMßvn erected. Term.?Oue tbiidof porchu« hapd, and tb. balance in two <Ll'annual in.uilui.nu,with ijfierwt from coußrnatStTof
"?n.. M 0 TIMW-IN,pee. 26-3vr. Agxintot/ator.

-«%. &;r ;

Writ of Partition.
In thematter oi the petition 1 Inlhe Orphan's Court

of W II Peffer, et.al., fur par- | of Butler County,
titon of the real estate of Hot- £
lifb Peffrr,* late of Lancaster | No. 10, September
towns hip, dee'd. J term, 18»i6.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the heirs and
legal represen tativee of (Jotlleb Peffer, late of Lancaster
township, itutler county, dee'd.-, via: Rebecea I'effer,
(widow,) Fredrick Peffer, John Peffer, William Peffer,
Uotlieb Peffer, Joseph Peffer, RenjamMi Peffer, *ary,
intermarried with 1 brist an Sextor. Rebecca, intermar-
ried with Michael Zieglc-r, Eli/abuth Peffer, I'mma, in-
termarried with Peter Schuutdewautle.

Take notice that an Inquest will ba held at the late
residence of the deceased in Lancastet township, on

Tuesday, the 6th day oi February. 1867, at lo o'clock,
Am., of said day, to make partition or valuatiou *>f said

real estate according to law; at which time and place
you and each ofyou may attend 'fyou thi «k proper.

jan 9, 3w JA MKS V. STORY Sheriff..
U

The Tribune for 1867.
V
The Tjibnne enters upon the year 1867 more pruaper-

ou* in tituninoss than ever before. The expediency of
our pagea?'thna making THI Tiilat'lia the

largest and cheapest newspaper ii> America?waa doubt-
e«l by many. We hpve found our accontit in it. The
eirVulatioM of TiikT?taJHW4a steadily increasing and
our advertitiag rUkCnaiagt; has fucregsed «vf wnch that
itIs nrore difficult to print our news tlitfn when we used
a smaller sheet, and this difficultywe can only meet by
frequently publishing supplementary pages.

The close uf the war has imposed upon THE TRIBCMB
the discussion of momentous and peculiar problems
We have met them as best *ecould, laboring with sin-
cerity for Freedom. B<»cial Progress, Political Eijua'lty,
Impartial Suffrage? AllMights for All. A Republican
President b came the enemy of Republicanism, and we
h.tvt.- been cal.ed u|H>n t > deuonnce and expose the trwach-
eri. ?of a degraded Administration. It aas not without

pain, c rt ilnly not without n>uch thinking, thst wo

nit le an is ne with President Johuson. The people ap-
proved oui S f.turning their radical representa-

tives t»' power. The elections of If66?as important to

the nation a< bee's sur ender?nake new duties. Re-
cone'.iuction Is now the duty of the country?political
reconstruction?reconstruction in financ.s and tariffs.
We are no longer prea<«d by war nices-ities, and we
must am* nd our war experiments. The present condi-
tion ofthe currency la a grievous evil. Trade sufftra;
our manufacturing interests are iu a precatious state.?
Adollar doe«not mean a dollar, but it* fraction It
may be sixtv cent-, it.nsay be ten. It )s a sentiment,
not a fact. tVlienthe laboror earns his 6ojl;*r he -does
not know whether liehas one loaf of broad o» ten.' AH
business ia feverish Unsettled We think tills can

only be remedied bv a ttiseafld intrepid policy at Wash-
ington?by rednr'n* the currency to the specie basis.
Upon tkis we <hnll n ist.

The necessity lor Protection to Labor again presses
upon u9. We regret that en this most important maas-

ur* tJ#» party is divided. An honqpt bub
mischievous minority in the West, particularlft-are
endeavoriuK t»» create a policy which can only result
In the pros!ration of American Industry?the degrada-
tion of and th aggrandix*inen< of English cap-
italists During the many years of our work we have
struggled against this interest. Ws believe protect!
more now. than ever before, and we shall in-
sist upon the broadest and wisest logislata >u for tbS
Rights of Lab >r

In 'lie perplexing question of Reconstruction we aee
no reason to amend the policy which we have asserted
since theclus«*of tlsMHrar It then seemed t> u* that
Emancipation of the Black should be followed by Suf-
frage f-r the lllack. Wo did not see the wisdom of a

policy of promiscuous confiacatlon and hanging. We
had too much blood in war t » ask for blood in peace?-
even to gratifyangr> vengeance. It seemed important
that tbe S >uth should concede Suffrage, and that the
North should concede Amnesty. Some of our friends
disapproved of this; but Congress has followed our ad-
vice. Amnesty lias been approved by Congreaa?to a

greater extent Chan *"a claimed In The Tribune. We
have he!d that the men who starved captives inrebel
dnng'-odt, who ,iqjrdered surrendered prisoners, who
violated the rule* t>* war, and aided the assassination of
Mr. Liucoln,»liouml>e tr.ed and pnni-died. Congress
an<l the have agreed that a \u25a0 punishirent
should be inflicted even upon men whoare charged with
these crimes, and the Only measure looking likepvn*
ishment is tlie nmendmesit of disfranchisement from
holding office, which is merely a sentimental aud ndt a

practical penalty. On the other hand, the passage of
the Civil Rights Bill,the Freodman's Bureau Bill,and
the Bill for Suffrage in the District of Columbia, show
that reconstruction will not be consummated without
suffrage and protection for tho Blacks. The policy of
The Tribuie has been practically adoptod by titoae who
differed with us during ita discussion. We never quar-
rel with friends who aie impatient with t.a. We do
them the ju»Oce of believing they go their way to what

ts nV *Just as we fruitthey c<Udniu the justice of
believing we go our way to what ia right We work

for the same object, but perhaps in different ways. V e
have no higher aim than toet-cure peace to this nation,
and to all nations ?liberty, progress, happiness, viftue.
and the universal brotherhood of man. Aud for this
we filial «ontinuc< to toil in our best way.

We have reorganize I and strengthened every depart-
ment of The Tribune. We have correapondcuts in
every part of this country attd iu every countr/ if the
world; resi lent apo idents in every capital and
commercial centra in Europe and South America; apo-
dal correspondents who follow imiHirtant mov« uients
in all parts of the earth. The es ahlishment -ostao
great deal of money, and to organized we have invested
many thousands «»| dollar!. W hen we state that tlitftare
three hundted people directly or Indirectly conlHrCted
with the editorial depaitment of The Tribune, charged,
iu a greater or logger degree, with writing for its col-
umns and in givingit i ews, and that for every 'item ef
news we paymoney, t a vast expense of our publication
may be imagined. e intend to enlarge these facilities
and not enly to gather news from allparts of the world,
but to a*k the most gifted men of other counCilea to
write for our colu«nna. With many of tbein ws have
already entered into negotiations which will iVsqlt in
givingto the .eaders of The Tribune a series of dsltyye
that, both for their intrinsic valueand the fame of thrfr
illufttriou* authors, will long be memorable in the hhk
t-»ry of jonrnalistu. We poatpone for the present a
\u25a0tore definite announcement.

Friends of Impartial Justice and Progress! we greet
you on the bright prospects before us Friends t,l The
Tribune! we appeal to those who believe that an in-
creased circulation oi The Tribune would condnce>t j the
political, ibtellectual, And uaoral wellbeing of the lie-
public, to aid us iu effecting such increase.

TERMHI
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Mullsubscribers, single enpj ,1 yesr?s2 numbers ft 00
Mailsubscribers, clubs of five 9 00
Tea cep.e* or over, addressed to nsnies <>f aubscri-

lei a, each 170
Twenty copies, addressed to names of su'uecribe a 31 00
Ten copies, to one address 10 00
Twi ut;- copies, to oue address 3d ©j

Au extra «opy will be sent for oach club of ten.

SUMI-WEF.KLY TRIBUNE
Mailsubscribers, 1 copy. I year?lo4 numbers $4 00

do 2 copies, do do 7 00
do ft copies, or over, for each copy... 3 00Perrons emitting lor 10 copies $3'J willreceive anextra

cop> fer 6 month".
Persona remitting for Id copies sls willreceive anextra

cepY one year
For SIOO we wilisend thirty four copies and The Dally

Tribune.

DAILY TRIBUNE.Ten dollars per aunuin.

Terms, cash Inadvance.
Dr*.t,onNew York.or Poet Office orders, payable to

the oider of The Tribune, beipg safer, ato prrfcral U td
aajf <tliermode of rewittaac*. Subscribers who aendmoney by Expreta must prepay Express* charges Ad-dr'"'

?
,_

,

TIIUTRIBUM,
», '#7, 3w. h.» York.

' _?

I, TUB lubfcriber, hereby (IT.the public la renar-?l, ooticju that TOY Wir. UI.Nt.BVA DAUB, hu I.ft mybarf «nd board, wtib.ml 'ia of r*r«*>cnlion, *ll

sflrsftvmss *h*rb « ,b * "i'fMiN-KK> A DALB, or trua{ bar account, aa If will uotb. reeponuble for any d*lco»tr.cted by haj. '
??"] V Kills fl/foj-B.

Orphan's Court Hale orBral
Estate. ,

BY Tirtar ofon arder and 1? of the Orphan!Court of Butler county, the undcraiCTed admin-
istrator of K.W«, mila.po* ?£ pX
lie »«Ju. on the pr«m,.e, ?? Friday of j*
ry, IMTMhe follovlug real aetata, eituetr In Cleara«ldtownabip. Bntl.r county. bonoded and deacrlbad u fuL-lo«; on th. north by Inn* ?112 John Mllliga.ll onout by land* of Michael benny, on the no.IL l',r land.
?i Kerr, and west by lands of 11Onid/, containing EIGHTY AuKKg. mortfor

°'i "" l"nrrtl"" »'»neytn band,
the balance in two equal annual Itiaia'ißiama with lourest from couflrmatiun of aale. *

i nee lo'M i. #
ITWPER FENNEL,

' Pet 19 Aiiiiiuistrator.

g*tekTirt?n.*^
Came to th» raaldencaof 'he rabwrlber In Middlesex
lownahip, on or about Ilia 24th of Noreubet, a etrey
8011, enppmed to be oh. W»d a-fcalf year, old; vMta
laee; black head and rack, and tbe body >polled white
and black. rgarrt- The owner is requeeted'to
come forward, priACT>r6pfcrty, pay charges, and takehim away, or he will ba disposed of according to law

Dee-2«w JOHN J. BTINER.

"SEWING! SEVpGi"
TUB underalftn.d would respectfully infoArt the pnb-

llc that .be I. prepared to do all kind, of .ewlDz,
aoch a. lire,. M.ikms. Hack.. Oent 1. Shirt., rbllken".Apparel or all kind, made to order, and With neataee.auddiapatch.

She would alao Inform all Intereated. that >ha Is aole
Loral Agent In Butler, for Wheeler * Wllaoa'a Sewing
M achlne, which .be willMilaa low a> the loweat

Dec.-JtMw kin. T.J. LOWMAN.

Orphan'* Court Hale.
Or REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphan's
Court of Butler county, the undersigned, Admin-

istrator of Philip DiHam.-in dee d will expuae to sale by
public vendne. on the premises on Friday the 25th day
of January, 1867, at 10 o'clock, a m., the fallowing
real eatate, situate in Brady townsuip, Butler Co.
bounded and described as followa- on the north by land
of Ulrich Oarrican, en the eaat by lands of Nicho* s
Carrican. on the south by lands of John Barker, and
west by lands of Uenry Double, containing

30 ACRES,
more or leas, v*

TERMSOFSALEOne-third of the purchase money
in hand, and the balauce in two equal annual install-
ments, with interest from confirmation of sal*-

JaCOB rohrer,
Dec, 19 66?ts. Administrator

Orphan's Court Nnle.

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphans'
Court, in and for the county of Bntlvr, the under-

signed, Guardians of the :.lnor children and grand child
ot Jan. Thompson, late of Cherry township, Bald county
dee'd, will ofi«r for sale, at public vendue, on tho prem-
ises, at one o'clock P. M. of MONDAY, he 2Uh day
of February nest,

173 ACRJFS OF LAND,
more or less, situated $n gNpmship of Cherry, said
county bounded on tKe north by lands ofR. J. Bryan ;
on the eaat by lands of Win. Logue; on the south
by lands of the heirs of Jaiues Armtsrong.dec'd; and
on the west by lauds of R J. Bryan.

Tea MB or S&li:?One-third of the purchase money to
be paid at the confirmation of sale.by tho Court, and
the residua in two equal annual usyntents therefrom,
with lutara t from confirmation of. aula.

ISAAC DOUBLE,

i- JOsIAJK RUSSELL,
Dec 19, 'C6. . Gaardianaxj,

gTRAT STEER.

CAME ,o the residence of the subscriber In Fn nk-
lin township, [on New Castle road, ttve mllee weat
of Butler, jSometlme this fell,a rod aieqi, amall. star in
his fjrehead, belly and legs white, both} oar#' cropped ,
and a small point lirok n off the horn, supposed to be
tnree-years old. The owner is iftdifiad to come forward
prove property, pay charges and take liima*a»y.

Dee. 19, t'o. JOSEPH STEWART.

TCRBM TO EVERYDOBY!

A LAROR 6"pp. Catalogue, teaching how to remove
Tan, Freckle-, Pimples, Blotches. Moth Patches, Sal-
townees. Eruptions and all Impurities of the skin. Ito*
to force Whiskers, restore, curl and beautify the hair;
renew the age, cure Drunkenness, Nervous Debllltv,
and Other useful and valuable Information. Everybody
end f»r it. Address BERUER SUUTTB ftCO., Chen."

lab, 2SS River Stre*., Troy, N. V. declj. 'lie-lm.

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption? Are the
lives of your children in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed asacks of Croup ? If so,
purchase a Boa of

BLADE'S EtTPHONIAI.

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, GROUP,
CATARRH, ASTHMA,DIP-

THKRIA, BRONCHITIS.
AND PULMONARY

DISEASKS.
Ths Lubricator ita medical preparation iu the form

of a lozenge, which of all modes ia tli*moat pleasant
and convenient. They contain no deleterious ingredi-
ent, an<l warranted to be ttlwayssafe even for the weak
est and most sensitive stomach. In Croup they give
immediate relief For Coughs and Colds they are in*
valuable. For Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis they have
no equal In the market, (vide certificatesnccompauylng
each box.) Diptberia, that dreaded and desolating die-
eiutc, they centrol wonderfully and alnnwt immediately.
No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher, ehould be wltu*
out them, aa they reuiovo hoarseness and strengthen
and clear the voice.

Always use them In time, and if aympt<ftna are
severe use very Crvely.

J. 11. lllades tCo., Proprietor, Elmira, N. Y.
For aale by all Druggists.

i HENDERSON* k Co»,
Whole»Vf Agents,

Dec. 12, 186ft? lyr. i/f~,Pa.

Pittsburgh Commercial.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1867.

By common contend the COMMERCIAL ranks first
among thepapers pnbliaheri 'n Western Pennsylvania.
Although but recently e«tablishea circulation and
influence are already widolv extended. A* a journal o

enterprise in gathering the latest Intelligence, an l g'v
ing in each issue n largo am >unt and great variety v>f
reading marter, it does not suffer In comparison with
the best. Itis thoroughly identified with the city in
which itia published, and an exttnded circle around
and beyoud the limits of our own state, where the num-
ber of its readers audita inflneuces are conftantly in-
creaaing. An unflinching advocate of sound Union
principles, itat Uie aauie tune paya special attention
not ouly to all

MatUr**rGeneral InterMi.
But totopica of nomsa» tosh> j

Capital st, The Laborer Ag-
riculturist, The Mechanic,

And the Family
Circle.

Its columns embrace a carsfully prepared

Literary and Valuable Scientific
Miscellany,. Agricultural

And Horticultural
Information.

From th# best sources. ID giving the

Earliest and Fullest News,
From allquarters. Neither expense nor labor is spar-
ed ; and it has complete arrangements for

EXTENDED AND VALUABLE
Commercial Report**.

Giving the Stock. Financial, Dry Goods, Grocery Cat'
ti*and General Market K sport ?of Pittsburgh. and th*
latent reports by Telegraph of the Market*ofthe lead-
ingritiee of the world: and in every department It
ai.u« to keep pact with t!ic 112 >remoet in the progress ofimprovt-meut *o conspicimuN in journalism at the prca
ent time Firmly established, It in confident In Ita po-
sition. and will enter upon the new year with new plan-
well matured, looking to Increased strength and ttsefuls

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
D,lljrP«(MT, per jrrnr 110 00

i»par. par >»k by Carrion and Ageuti, V5

- \u25a0\u25a0 W.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
Tills Is one of the best and cheapest papers übliahed

in the country, each iasue beiug eolml to a good Mixed
volume. Carefully made up ood specially adapted to
the wants ot the weekly reader, :iU Influence will al-
wa*» b» heulthy and improving* Qfio nature of itis an
ORIGINAL SKHMOX ersfy specially
for its columns. The Fifty-twa DiacofrWa given in the
coarse of the year, will be worth many times the sub-
scription price. In its columns itgiven, «Uo, a weekly
Review of the Pittaburgh and otb«r leading Maik**Ls
of the oouiftry,including \u25a0 carefully thenar**! Report
of.the

Pittsburgh Family Market,
A Sure and Safe to fro4ncers.

VEAISMLS m
Weekly raper, single copies .. . e«. 00
inclubs of JO "7i oo

\u25a0 (0« copy »r«IU «o Iha gMl.rup of th* elab 5
Now is the time to Subscribe.

Addroes
THE COMMERCIAL,

Pa.
Dee 12 Imo.

BUTTRR?Frwh RoL S) cents per tionod
BEANS?WhiIe, SI,OO per bushel.
BARLKY?Spring, 90
BKKSW AX?3O reoti per ponnd.
8005?26 rents per dosen
FLOUR- Wheit, |7,5*J to 7,T6 per hand.; Rye 4,00

Buckweeat, 3 ftTper hunu.
FRUIT?Dr. »d Apples, lOcts. per lb; Dried Peaches.

25 ceuts 1- lb.
FIATIIKKBI?IS cents per pound.
UKAlN?Wheat $2,00 per bush 1 Rye.l,oo. Oats. 40c.

Corn 40; Buckwheat, 30c.
' U ROCK 111KB?Cuffee, Rio, SO nor poimd; Java, 4J,
Brown Bur*' 15cper pound, do.White VSf N.9. Molaa-
??s7s cents per gallon; Syrnp 1 (JUafd $1,50.

HIDKS?7 cents per pound. >.

LARD?IO cents per pound.
NAILS? S9,OO per keg.
POTATOES?6Oc perbushel.PORK?Shoulders, 16; Flitch, 17; nana, 22c per

pound*
RAGS?4 ce«iik per jonnd r

*»

RICK?IS ceWu t»er kimb<l
SALT?$3,5b pel barrvT \.
TALLOW?IS tehts per pndnd.
WOOL?I 6 cents per pound.

NEW iDVEBTISEMESTS.

- Stray Steer.
,/ jAMEto the residence of 6>e subscriber living ,n
\j Worth tp., on or abont the eighth of Dec., 1866
%t>Hndle steer, supposed to b ? (>etween two or three
years old. No marks visible. The owner Is requested
to prove property, pay charges and take him away or
he will be disponed ofaccording to law.

Jan. 9, Sw A. PISOR, Township Clerk.

ELEOTIOW:"- -

Ifin& animal Election fbr directors of the Butler Co
*Mutnal rnsnrance Company will be held at tba of

c»e Secretary, InButler, Pa-, on Tuesday, Jan
uary Btji,il*B7at A o'clock. P.M.

Decß 4t, 11. C. IIEINEMAN, Sec y.

Election of ojrecto{B.
First NationslJmJu>f Biitltft, Pa. 1

December fd, 18Btf. )
Tlis Annual Election for Nine Directors of this Bank

to serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the Hank-
ing House, on TUESDAY, January Bth. 1«87, between
tbs hours of 10 o'clock, A. M ; and 4 o'clock, P, M,

1. J. CUMMINUS,
! Dec 5 It, Cashier.

£dmtotatf«ter'« Metfe*.
IETTERS of Adminittration, on the estatate of Jabn

J R. Moore, late of Clinton* tp., dee'd, having been
Is day issued to the undersigned. Therefore notice is

he.eby riven to ell interested In said astute, that al.
persons knowing tbemselree Indebted to said estate, ars
hereby requested to make immediate payments, and
those having claims against the same, Will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MONTGOMERY,!
Nov 27 8t BAMUELANDERSON, ) Aam "

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas, Ac

issued out of ths Court of Common Pleas "112 Itutier
county, snd to me dtreeted, there will be exposed to
public safe at the Court House, Inthe lorougb of ltut-
ler. ..u MONDAY, the 2Uh day ef December, A.D1166
at 1 o'clock, p. ui , the following described |jrop«rty,
to wit; 1- »

Al!the~righf, title. Interest and claim of Win. Haslett
of I > and to one house and lot, eitusted in the Boro. of
Bullur, Bnt.er county .Pa., bounded north by D, S, Wal-
ksr, east bv Mainstreet, south by Chat. Weiseman
west by an ally. One two story brick dwellinz house
and frame stable thereon erected. Seixod and taksn in
execution as the property of Wm. HaMstt at thesuit of
John M.Thompson for use of W. 11. 11. Riddle

W.O. Iti(ACKENIIIDOE, SherifT.
SherifTe Ofßce,

PUCE 10 GET

im MI 211.
i i <r T-

* \u25a0*

THE undersigned would respectfully Ir.form the pub-
lic, that hands at the old stand of HED-

WICK A BKOYt «, a large assortment of

Saddles and Harness,
COLtAftB, WHII'N,

and allarticles nsunl 1y kept in his line of business 1
which he willsell at reduced prices.

-ww*A'l w< fk W***?to order ; tod repairing doqeoß
the shortest notice. *££

Remember the p'ace. Ono door aouth of Sykes' Phe-
tegrapli Gallery, MainStreet, Roller, Pa.

p. P. BROWN.
Dec. 6, 80, 8 mos.

NEW GOODS!
THE Bubecriber haajust returned from tne 1 ASTERN

CITIR*,having purchased a

Large Stock erf Goods,
which he now offer*at hla Store In Butler \ full Una
of the foil- wing article*,

TOYS,
Toy Rawing Machine, Yankee Locuata.l rowing Renter a,

Golden Kightlrignlea, Kggs of Pharaoh'a Set penta,
Chinee© Transparencies, k Dolia in every variety .

F'K-kel Cutlery, Family and Porket Bible*,
liymn llooks, Photograph AI I>pma,

Oura Balla, Alao a full line of Mla-
cellaneoua worka. A general

assortment ofSchool ilooka.
Every variety of M«ra

oranduma and Dl-
ariea. basket*,

all itvlaa. ?

Paper and Envelope*.
Wall Paper,

Window Shade*,
« And Fixture*.

At wholesa?eand retail, at city prices
M-L'all aud Examine my Btock of Gooda. "kg

H. C. HEINEMAN.
Rutler Nov 7 18C6-3 nios.

FIIiITE SALi;
THE aubscilber offerp for sale the form on which h*

now resides, aitnattd in PenA towimlip,flylifer Co..
V\ 8 miles Weat Saxonburg. 3 mileW Not th east ot
Glade Mill*, arflf 1 mile* East if the Allegheny and
Rutler Plank Road; co italning

125 AGRIJS,
about S® acnr* cleared, artd undef good improvement.
Well watered and timbered, a g>»od young orchard of
choice fruit, about 60 trees now bearing A good Log
house with,frame attached, a large und sub
sUntial frame barn, a atone spring house, and other
outbuildings thereon errcted. There are 40 acres of
good upland meadow. Tillsplace la well adapted for
either Stock or drain, and Is in a good neighborhood :
4 churches within 3 utile*, aud a good bilck school
house within %of a mile Those desirous of purchas-
ing a food farm, on rtMwonableterms, will please call
and examine the premises,

flpv 28.3n»0.* JOHN WAREIIAftf.

ASEWING MACHINEPREMIUM
WILCOX * GIBBS' CELEBRATED noiseless Sew

ing machines offetcd as prnnlumi for subscriber* to

Arthur's Home Magazine
FOE/ 1867.

Tho HOME MAQAZINKI*now so w IIknown to th*
ret ing public,tliat we need acarcelyjay hna often
been aaidj that its editor* regard literature afc something
higher than ? simple art. That ita crowning excel-
lence th ey consider it* power for good. And to they
will avers* ek to make the home fMagazine the mini*
tor of ftll ih inga pare and noble, tbe£ teacher,whether
by eto y, poe .u or eeaiy, tbatonly a* men live.by the
"UoMe " It-!?* ' can thev bewise or happy.

In order that our lady readeta throughout the com-
try may have tru*ftyjes of dteaa, we have j laceu our*
Fashion Department la the hands cf

?II'IIIC. licmorcsl, of Xcw York.
Thla lady lias become th* arbiter of bihion in the
inited Mate*, and it is gratifying to know that her taste
a pure and Womanly

TKIIM3yearly in ad.*nca.?l copy, 2.50. 4 cpplea
for $6.00. 6 copies, apd one extra to ge»rar ,4 c};
110. 9 copies, and one extifc sls. 14 copies and One
extra, §2l* Sample N<-a 30 cents

\u2666»|_Kor premium* we have telectcd a pair of charm-
ing picture*?"The Deparfwre *fthe bwal-
lawa<" and '? The Itrturn of ihe Huau
lowa.** One of thee* pictures will l>« sent io e*lb
person from whom we receive a club of snbacribera a*

above. One will ftlao b*sent to each single aubacriber
who aenda us $2. 50 for the Home Magazine.

|3 we will aend the -Heme Magazine," and
the ??Chlldrcn'a Houi," Mr Arthur *new Magazine for
the' Little one*

" For *4 40 we a*ud lloma Magazine
and "Lady'a Book / FO4 $5 60 w. avtid (ha tlirao mag-
azine* Jo*t named,

OUB SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.
The machine we offer (WILCOX * GllißS*) la theNo. S, a* described in the manufacturer *list, cash pr.c*\u266659, furnished with hemmer, feller, and braids*-. Thi*I

machine h-s become a h«s-e ho!J favourite o» aecuuatof it* noiselessnesa, rapidity and susy aianarement Achild ctn work it * . I
For SO aubscribera to lloma Magazine and «109 waaend one of these machine*. Putin ordsr ta enable ,

thof.a vrlo cannot proenre so many subacrlbur* ta ret a !
mftcbios. wa have so arranged th* offer that, l.y the adjfcjigu*ftaura above what may be aecursd for *ub-

of $i to fao, according to sis* of u*tany on* may obtai* a machine s%_"end 20 cenr* for
specimen number of liom* Magazine and get full bcr-ticulars. Adore**

T.B ARTHUR A TO ,
NOT 28 C 6 4 iqoa.) 323 Walnut Bt. Philadelphia Ta.

Administratrix's Notice.
XTOTICB ia hereby given, tl.at Utten of Adrato..-1* * non tbo e-tate of John XvnißMmr ItA ofHutler lowD.htp. Duller conntjr, P. dfe'A* tbi.<l»jr bees icrsntnl hj 111. Be,l.lr>r ol m£l e..ou». >?

\u25a0be undTelgneri; therefor*, -Itpel eon, knowlac ,'h»m
?*!?« Indebted to the said <\u25a0».»;», wl,|

"

I«B*dUUlr

' 1;

W«.». UV»|ELTOJ M. r tiaciLAlii.'U >

HUBELTON & SRffif.
(LtfUafthe U. 8. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.
*Sf-0 fnc«> Bayd". blcck.Maiu Itreet *ntlir*«,

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J. M. Thompson's

Law Office,

IjV BUTLER,
ANNOUKCEMhat he Is now opening and receiving

bin Second efort of

isavnmvm,
CKji|tloj of DRY GOODS,of all iiieriptioni,such as

BATINETTS,
JEANS.

rwiir*.
FRFNCII MMLVJOM.

POPUNk
ALPACAS, x

NOTIONS,
§Uady pade Ctothiug,

FLANNELS OP ALL KINDS ANDCOLOKS .

BIaAM%ETS t
CAKtETS,

And pil Gtotfcs.
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
A Shoes,
SOLE LEATHER

«*)<*?% rtteti

mi mi imsi i
-Vo Trouble to Show Ciooda.

Highest Market Price Paid for all
kinds of merchantable Produce.

N0v.14 66) JOHN BCOTT

THE
Saturday Evening Post.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM EN-

GRAVING.

Reduced Prices to Clubs.

\u25a0the .u tunda r ernmira posr gi?. . wmffillttflengraving (II med One or Lira's Happy flora*)
20 inches long by 20 inches wide?to every single t$J &o)
subscriber, and to every one sendinic on a clnb.

It will commence In the drst number of January a
new story, called M THE OUTLAW'S DAUGHTER;A Taleof the Southwest," Hy Emerson Bennett, authorof '-The Phantom of the Forest." Prairie Flower "Ac.

Thia will be followed by other Serial Storiea from the
best authors, Shorter Stories, Esuays.Sketchea, Utter.
Agricultural Articles, 4c., are al»c regularly jriveu

The Post la Neutral In Politlce?bt-ing exclualvely da.voted to Literature and doea not discuss Political or
Sectarian questions?loaving these to the Political andReligions Presa. ?'

It offers among Ita Premluma Wheeler and Wilson's
Sewing Machines, Silver Plated Tea Sets. Spoons, andPitchers. Gold and Silver Watches. Double Barrel Guns
Aliens Riflet, Melodejtt'a, C'Mhe-t Wringers' ApiilutonaCyclopedia i, 4c. , ri

New Suhscribera who subscribe now for Ifd7 Milhave their uaiiif sen terrd on ths list of THE POST at?nee?and receive the whole pear IWI7besides.

op mmba Mm m .

1 copy (and ons Premium Eagraving) ff |o
4 copies " *? »i ? a ?
fl (and one gratis) g <>q

*j (and one gratis) J2 06

One copy ea<h of POST ALal A FRIEND, ft off
The getter up of a tflub wif? always recMve a copy olthe PREMIUM ENGRAVING. Mauahera of a club,

wishiug the Piemiuui Engraving must remit One DollarExtra. '

ThM.dMr<m. ofgolllng up Club, or Premium Uttinhould Inclujt Jltt rrntt lor unnipla papor, rontaiutu*the partljulifn. II,pKTKIIgOX *CO

NURSING SYRUPt
jft a

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Chol-
era Morbus, Cholera In/an- . \

turn, Fits from War ma,
Wind in the Stom-

ach and Bow-
els, &c,

BUT
jea.ismt®i7ai«.

V ? FOR

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

TC&Esa: km"P«*>l»c«nJll.T. their nn>n»v r.fnn<l«,l b tc ilL*°.'ho ,MC *' n*" »tll«f«ctory.
rverj wh.ro al 2.S cr»li prr l»lll*

n?. \u25a0>, r«_A , ' J - C- KI!D'CK « CO.,
DOT 21, Ct~ Aj|rut« 1..r Duller.

Farm for Wale. ~T7
T,

!*l.V,"',er, '*n *,, f "r ?"» FARM, ior.ruiiiWashingtontownabip. Rutler county, beihg loTAcres of good farming land; Sixty Acrhnof which arecleared, the balance well tlm»>e>ed. There Is a good
double Log Dwelliug bouse thereon. A young orchardof Apple and Peach trees. Farm in good t-oadiilop.-~
Twelve feet deep of coalin three veineW For parstie
Ur« Inauire of Ihe Edit<-r CiTizia, or of the MM<fr*aied reaialng o» t*e premisei ?

BITTLEII ~

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture tJie very best heav^

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarn*,-

ll'r' rIkln;i *n;'« **|cb "??"?in miiv 'ow t«enh bujfer*. ff notfaver thou Lhav cau b* L.i 4 Km tor West Ifjou want
Heavy Barred,

White, Brown,
or Grey Planoels.

Heavy CaAtiuerei,
Warranted to hafe {fO dIJODDr In tl.-m *u

NTOOtMG YAEMT,
1,0 9"^'? 8.,,?

10,000 Pounds of Wool Want#j iaExchange for the Above Goods. '
1 H. PULLEETON.


